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India Consortium was held In Paris 
on November 7 and 8, 1966, to dis-
ellSS recent economic developments 
in India. The Consortiuln also re-
viewed India's aid requirements and 
in particular the status of implemen-
tation of the $000 million at non-
project aid previously recommended 
for the current Indian fiscal year and 
noted with satisfaction that most of 
this amount had already been com-
mitted and that the balance is in the 
final stages of consideration. 

Statues of Leaders 

·509. Shrl YashpaI Singh: 
Shrl Dighe: 
Shrl Vlshwa Nath Pandey: 

Will the Minister of Works, HOlISmg 
and Urban Development be pleased to 
refer to the reply given to Starred 
Question No. 102 on the 28th July. 
1966 and state: 

(a) whether any decision has since 
been taken in regard to the installa_ 
tion of statues of national leaders; 
and 

(b) if not, when a final decision lis 
likely to be taken? 

The Minister of Works, Housing and 
Urban Development (Shri Mehr Chand 
Khanna): (8) No. 

(b) Government can decide only 
about the .sItes for statues. All expen-
diture on statues and their erection is 
required to be borne by the organi-
sations Or individuals sponsoring the 
proposals. Therefore, no time by 
which statues will be installed can be 
indicated. 

Nagarjunasagar PMlJect 

'510. Shrl P. C. Borooah: Will the 
Minister of Irrigation and Power be 
pleaGed to state: 

implementation of the NagarjunDsailat 
Projecl ill Andhra Pradesh purported 
to harness the water of the Krishna 
is much behind the schedule; 

(b) if so, the progress so far made 
and how far it is behind the schedule; 
and 

(c) the steps being taken for the 
speedy completion of the project? 

The Mlnisler of Irrigation and Power 
(Dr. K. L. Rao): (a) to (c). Nagar-
junasagar Project was started in 19M. 
and normally should have C'ommenC'~d 
giving benE'fH~ in about 8 years. Due 
to increasE' in the estimated costs and 
tight resources position. the Project has 
begun to supply water only from this 
year. Dam will be substantially com-
pleted by June 1967. Further work on 
the Project is essentially com_ 
pletion of the canal system. The Go v_ 
crmnent of India arc giving accel~l'at
Cel loan assistance to the extent pos_ 
sible for early completion of the work. 

Rita Biscuit Factor)" Patlala 

2246. Shrl UtI),a: 
Shrl Mallhu Llmaye: 
Dr. Ram Manohar Lohla: 
Shrl H. C. Lln,a Reddy: 
Shrl Onkar Lal Berwa: 
Shrl Bade: 

Will the Minister of Works, Hous-
lug and Urban Development be pleas-
ed to refer to the reply given to Un-
starred Question No. 470 on the 28th 
July, 1966 and state: 

(a) whether Government 11a v. 
since collected information about the 
illegal construction at the building 
of Mis Rita Biscuit Factory, Patiala, 
as also about the persons involved in 
itj and 

(b) if so, the action tnken Or pro-
(a) whether it is a tact that the posed (0 be taken in the matter? 
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The Mini~ter of Works, Housing 
and Urban Developnlent (Shrl Mehr 
ChaDd Khanna): (a) The informalion 
collected against Unstarred QuestiC'n 
No. 470 on the 28th July, 1966 is 
gil'cn bdow, It is not a fact that offi-
cers and Ministers of the State or of 
the Central Government have a hand 
in the !natter. 

Factory on the 6th June, 1966 that 
prior approval/permission of the De-
pilrhnenl was required for the .;aid 
C'oll<,;truC'lion~ and advised them to 
submit " plan for regularisation of 
the unallihorised strllcturcs~construc
tions failing which the De-
partment would proceed against 
the Factory under thoz PI"O-
visions of the Punjab Scheduled 
Roads and Controlled Areas 
Re~jric1i:.1tl;, or Unregulated Dcvelop-

The nita Biscuit Factory is situated ment !\('t. 1963. Accordingly, the Fac_ 
on Patiala Sirhind Road. Formerly. tory SouL-mitted the d~quisitc applic3-
it was a Ginning Mill belonging to tion on the 20th July, 1966. The ap_ 
Messrs. ,r, C. Ginnlr>g and Cott.un plication i, under consideration in the 
Mills and was pUNOho.ed later on by Town anct Country Planning Depart-
the Biscuit Factory whiCh is func- ment, Punjab. It Is not a fact thaI 
tinning since May, 1965. It is situat~rl omcers and Ministers of the Ststo? 
outside the limits of the Municipal Gov~rn:nent or of the Centr .. l GO'J-
Committee. Patiala but is within th" ernment hove a 1!and.(in,,\p~ ,ilt~fter. 
factory area, known as "controlled Thf,;! questIon of any ac,hon OeIn.'~ 
area" h~l\'ing been so declared in taken by the Government '~o~s:not 
Novembe.', J 965 undoer the Punjab arise. 
Scheduled Roads and Controlled AreDs 
Restriction of Unregulated Develop_ 
ment Art. 196~. The Factory was in 
e,d.tence bt>fore deelaration of t1,e 
area as a ,jcontrol1ed area". It subsp-
qu'~ntly erected two shed~ and a room 
in the existing fuctory in contrave:1. .. 
tion of the provisions of the abovp.-
mentioned Act. The Factory was 
served with a shOYl cause notice hy 
th" Director, Town and Country Plan_ 

(h) Does not arise. 

Ruby Insurance Co. 

2247. Shrl L .... Imn. Das: 
Shri Madhu Limaye: 

ning Department, Punjab on the 15th"", ,,,,,,,I~ 

April, 1966 with regard to the demo- ~ d! I' ,II IIi ;.,.~F In. ,)~!/," J I • • 0 l".th I 

Iilion of thelle new structures. The Wi1J the Minist.ef or FwJJftO, il be 
F:lcto; y, ;n their reply dat'zd the 29to pleased to state: 
AprJi, Igr.G, stated that they are re-
gistered w:th the Chief lnspecior of 
Factories, Punjab and th"t they "ad 
purchll.9l!d a const;'~ctGd',bJiilailll( 
sheds, quarters, i:~n&, etc, .with 
electric connections and lJI.at the:y '~,"d 
carried out some constru-ction' under 
the provisions of the Factories Act. 
1048 a. !jJrCxisting !acLory required 
som" addition. and al1erations. They 
Jdeededth.t the land being used is 
abo witmn .tlle boUJ,ldary waH of tho 
Factory and that t.b.ey had not ~"rried 
ollt con~lructions in violatiQn" of -d.n,V 
statutory provisions. The Director, 
Town a;,d Country Planning D~par~
mcn~, Punjab, however, 'infpr,rylcd ,the 

(al wheliher tlae Ruby" Insurance 
,Company belQngs to' :wbat haEi.' bee • 

. ,cal:ledJW the.,MqnopolitlS' Gomfl\i~on 
the ')i!,irla, ,GllOuP'; 

(b) whether the cdmnljssioQ, paid 
on the insurance business or nirla 
Com~' hlI1>4lf1q"l.>y, t~ Ruby In-
surance Company was being taxed 
for ,the" .~I!q~osll$ 'lo~ ,,)n<;9'llc-tax; 
~4";'1 !'I,; r,~;i:':;',1 I~' 

(c) if. npt, tbe reasons therefor? 




